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BATHING AT LONG BRANCH.

a«rfRatming-On the Lime-Swimtain g
r fer Lift.

pfcSn

f

A correspondent of the Boaton Poet gives
«bia refreshing and pictoxeeqae desertption of
the pleasures and humors of bathing at Long
Banach:

8CEF BATHTNO.

.The practicil ase of aU this magnitude and
wrsadeur is to raffle ap salt water into surf for
SSS gratification of the couple of thousand
?tarula a ho pay Ava dollars a day for closets
SO«,poor food ai tbahotels; and, considering it
in thia light, one mast acknowledge that noth¬
ing has fren created withou t a parpóse. The
eeav-bathing is the one attraction which Long
Branch has to present to the ordinary visitor,
and it ia welt that thia is of moat excellent

rJity. There is ooo professional "bather"
each hotel, a lank, brown fellow, with a

«oral disdain for shoes and stockings, sn in¬

difference regarding hata, and a comfortable
conviction that bathing clothes are perfect
.oaly when tbey have no buttons. He ie bare-
legged to the knee and bare-a-med to the el¬

bow, the better to tread the moist sand and
to handle the dripping: bathing snits. The
bather issues a daily bulletin, informing ns eil
'at what hoare it will be proper and advisable' to
take the water. The time varies according to
»be tide, snd inolndes the two boors before and
after ita height. The bather ia siro the owrfer
of the line of shanties which disfigures the

which hé' leta, with a suit of bathing
at fifty cents a bath They are not

J so mach money ss asnal this year, for
the ladies do not bathe as generally as once

waa the case, and the male portion of tho via i-
tors prefer their company. Yet there seems,
to a spectator, to be no lack of merry riot« rs
of both sexes in tbe surf during tbe boure
«ben Neptune's deputy announces that sport
is in order. The long safet.v-linea, stretching
/rom a deep-set poss on the beach to a float |
some hundred feet ont, are crowded ou the
.horwood, and the waves-are fall of heads and
ASta and upturned heels.

: rf-. 6arf.bathmg ai toe Branch is. a hand-1o-
a&snd tassie with the waves. lhere iano geo-

sloping beach to descend, where the ripples
m fixât Isp, the feet and then softly
Cthedress. The sand is steep, and np

rashes to catch vern at the first,
welst.high fin rte embrace,* pull the ground
fro», under jour. feet,. and perchance throw
yotf prone and Bock your precious bead under.
Beware of your costume. Those eturdy snits
of blue flannel Have a weakness about the

fejtgjHWSS 'and waistband that requires
^Constant vigilance. It is very suggestive
of a lose and subséquent, demand for re-

imbureement' do the part bf' the briny per-
sonr at tbe-'batn-house; : Bot yesterday it was

that, a portly swell arrayed himself in this
attire, flannel plumply filled and girt about
his generous waist with one stout cord.
Gaily he sallied from bia Den, strode down the
beach and stepped in the edge - of the rol¬
lers. Walking carefully on», he unfortunately
turned fer one glance at the summer house on

too bank above, where,' ¿mon? ut her», she
That glance waa bis fate;, fbi behind him

a roaring, hissing wall oí green,
3g into, loam on ita sum mir. It

^4. reveiaed him, stuck. bis head in
tnè Stilöypoanded'ü m down with its thunder-

ops^"fali, and left. him. eintangled in th's'rash of
j-undertow, from which one arm

.erjged in'time to be grasped Abd
_

I and »hot oat again on the sand bv the
companion breaker which lollo wed. The third-
for the Urge waves seem to ron in triplets-:
SaSiB^ahu a lergo as he half rose, bewildered,
.**4U¡:eneeé, and his wreck waa complete.
Buttons cord and kaots availed nothing, and
«sshevefled.aandyend nanseated withunwill ng
draughts of Bait.water, he grasped with both
hands We descending trousers and rushed well
ragn fcirns culottes, to bis bath-homse, which he

tams an elderly fetiraie m her
I completed his toilette with tba

'% pan of aalt water, which the bather
kindly brought him for a consideration.

' f«ha safety-line is the ondeos of the bathing
acene. Those creatoree who wear bats-be
mei men or women Tnéver eon'd tell-cluster
aomvíAcióig to lt with a tenacity which ut-
tsWincipacifates them forkeeping their feet,
arfé* evident Saith in ita being their only
salvation from a salt water death. There they
«aVWJflhJn.that Slight depth, of. Tater clono to

the shore, where the sand is shtfhntr and gra- I
iel ohornin«t SSwymg. and hobbing. at the. I
?weela ci«aobisaMBAbreakor, tumbling against
each other, ha*- buried in san-lat onem^

lr aoent, left high and dry th» iiext, and fiiokod
in toe eye with a bit of sea-weed as they re-1
«OW« Uieniavliss. Portier ont those prodent
anales, who never feel safe without one toe in
the »and, bold the rope with both banda, and.
"With oounteoancee expressive of the greatest,
hilarity, leap tomeet each roller is it approach- I

.Wa, keeping theirpremocrfmoaths above the too I
generous asa waves. Doabfess there is enjoy- I
anent.in this style of aea-hething. There is in¬
tense enUnataam atong the line of the whole
.SOW of clinsera, «a a big break' r tumbles them
taio each other's arms, and bumpe their bon-
aaaa^tcarether snd leave* them seated and drip-
fatefptn dosjÉ embrace. And occasionally there
?lin AcdeenL The line will be thrown by the

. careless WeVfcs ewer the head of soma gentle
y Creatore, and when the foaming, rushing serf I

.lows back she will be seen stretched on her
bach, hands convulsively clutching, tho ropo
Wttk* retdontHeenls holds her by fte throat
;smdertha seeding sand and water, and feet
ahnJaaaodtoally flying in the air. A doaen help¬
ing hands grasp ber by the shoulder and drag
Uss fwrthto repeat the adventara.

. £U is dsjurerous, tho bather wiU tail yon, to
:SW3m beyoodthe breakers or to go out of reach

5^ ^?**->é» »w.HSaBkj taise of strong

i«h toe subtle and.powerfulTnadertoT
* oaasTttÄ

5!5maMoence of thia. «er present dangar.'
^gaajaal^d^^^the Die of

Ion may not bo drowned economically in joar
aw&eflta. Whew there ts a strom? sea voa cnn I

>. fSSlfaaomethitRof this undertow at the edge
- ^çfJtaBsStf.-ii tiles small boys offtba* legs and

.wtWijtry hAsTyWn yourown moresflMy frame

^wia» unless you are cautious and prepared
:vÄÄ^«tm ordinary matters my experience
y"yt^ $i P°«^ ot thia undertow ,"

«xarteraied. Taxe a straight swim out tor the
boriaoo ; let tba ocean buoy yon np and toas
you about; never mind the undertow, and if I
îff^aBiin^iii^j utL* 1)4°^ keep calmand

>Jf - #|(àlB&*ha^hea aad hts corps of assiatauU

«posto most who paddle and plunge
>|Brtfr#$«frt at Loàg Branch; and may thev

wÄ1^ .3hÄt l0TO. ne«,ectinK »».
y°Q nde W 'he great waves that aro

Sathanng strength for the plunge on the

«|aachjjrocked ou their long swell, npboruo
-}?^?^^\tyijal °Tn w steady yoar-

î^v^TiT7 55Î m,b * n***? Po-ver. Yon
took with contempt,as you moonta high roll¬
ar,, at the groveUing creatures you have left
beûiiad amid the saud and surf, and realise the
Cc«tatic sense offreedom and enjoy oaen- which
is found in a real ocean bath.
This is not alene possible to masculine nerve

.and Btujsoto. A lovely girl, the moat vißorcms
«nnoerat!the. biggest Intel at the Branch, 1
araabas ont ail traces of the last night's ball in

IJm a^rwttlnai saisi ont beyond the surf, when the
envious waves do not flash their foam in her

r -7 Utile mouth, bot the long rollers kindly rock
and caress ser. A notable swimmer ia she.
incased ia a free and not cumbersome «nit of

fighthlae, her long hair free to wind and
waves, she tripe to the surf, takes a bold
leader-through tho first breaker and strikes
oat Another loaring wave cc mea at ber, bat
the little dripping head dooks and plonges
t-hrOttgh rt, reappearing on the other Bide and
ebakfng the saH drops baok with glee. Again,
.«d again, and the last braker is past,
ff She strikes out over the rolling,
fer? '^»k^tojond the safety-buoy,
with stroke that would shame the Adoois
who whirled hex ISM night in the dance, and
whs has not yetcome dowala- breakfast. Bo;
turning, soe rides m OB the breakers like a

- i0*^*?!?' invigorated, and careless of the
tooroTs of the deep of which she is so pharm-

Afterthe bath the ladies retire to their rooms
and the other sex to the bar. It is said that
both hare tho same object, and that the "little
«lasa"» the regular corrective of sea water
without distinction of sex. There is also a

- 9Qeer 0001 M of cigarettes, which is unto.

aormtable except by supposing a male prea-

-The hottest day on record in many places
on the Atlantic eade of the United States was

on Saturday la st, the üst of August, Not in
hew York, where the highest degree of the
***f «g» on'7 95. bat ia some other pliers-
SMMmnS for distance-where the mercury
MM «aade for a time marked 104, and

, where it lose to 106, ?

^tae:-:

C**svaflïÈwL
Export».

NEW TOBE-P«r Itennaalp Minnetonka-34 bales

" Upland Cotton, * baga Ben island Cotton, S6
bales Tams and Domestica, 148 obla Rosin, 30
eaaka tfcf» 52 P*gs Sundries.

BOSTON-Per brig H H McGilvery-225 tons Phos¬
phate, 30.000 feet Lumber.

Charleaton Cotton, ll ice »nd Naval Stores
sjavrateu

OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, )

CaraatnaroH, Wednesday Braning, Arums125. f
COTTON. -Ibe market waa quiet, mosfay for want

of stock; sales only 4 bales, all new, say: 1 at 31; S at

32%c We quote nominally:
LiTXSrooL CLASSIFICATION.

Ordinary to good ordinary.38 $30
Low middling..31 @-
Middling..83 ®-

By New Tork classification we que te :

Middling.33>.<g-
Brcx.-This grain was'Brm, but the operations

were limited by the reduced stock; sales 20 tierces of

alean Carolina, say : 8 at 8%', 3 at 8%; 9 at 8Xe We

quote common to fair clean Carolina at 8tg8%; good
8%W%.

N,IV*L STORE*.-The market was steady With the

followlog transacUena: 60 bárrela spirits turpentine
in selected packages at 88)*'; 39 barrels spirits ter¬

pentine in country packages at 38c 3 bárrela No. 1

rosin at 83 «; 13) barrels No. 1 rosin at 8270, and
60 bárrela No. 2 roan at $1 76 ?! barrel.

Marketa By Telegraph,.
FOREIGN MARKETS.

LONDON, August 25-Noon.-Weather favorable for

crops, and all that have been gathered are ingood
condition. Consols 98JÍ. Bonds 81. Sngar afloat

buoyant.
Evening.-Turpentine 26s.
Lirzaroon, Attgust 26-Noon.-Cotton quiet;

uplands 13Xal3Xd; Orleans 13J{al4d; sales 8000
bales.
Afternoon.-Cotton quiet. BreadstuffB quiet Tal¬

low 47s 6d. Other articles unchanged.
Evening.-Cotton easier; uplands 13*¿d; Orleans

13%d; aales 8C00 bales; for export nd speculation
1000 bales.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

NEW YORK, August 36-Noon,-Money easy and

unchanged. Sterling, long 9%; short 10%. Gold

88%. Cotton quist at 85c. Turpentine drooping
at tlfcc. ..-Rosin firm; good common $2 32 ^ ; strain¬

ed S3 35a2 37.
Evening.-Cotton dull and %c lower; silos 950

balee; middling 34?ie. Flour, closed a shade oasier.

Wheat steadier and more active; winter red West¬

ern $1 50; M-'chipan tl 60. Corn steadier and more

doing at $1 lOal 12. Oats, new Southern 59a63c«,
Mess pork dull at $32 75. Lard Bteady. Whiskey
lower at $1 2fal 25. Bice firm; Carolina 8\¡Í9%:
Sugar steady. Coffeo quiet and firm. Molasses

quiet. Turpentine ll ;s'nt.'c Rosin i2 25a8. Freights
more active. Government* closed strong. '<32's

22%. Southercs firm. Money easy at 6c, with ex¬

ceptions at 5c. Sterling 9%*i%. Gold active and
excited at ZZ%.
BALxnconx, August 25.-Cotton quiet at 34 V-,

Flour dull and favors buyers. Wheat dull and

heavy; prime to choice red tl 40x1 54 C?rn firoi ;

white and yellow $115. Oat« dull
'

at 53:53c. Pro-,
visions quiet and firm. Whiskey tl 25.

CENCTKNATI, August 25.-Vrovisious very firm.

Mess pork $34 30. Bacon, ahonldets lC'-c; hams,

sugar-cured 22c; fancy 28 Jíc. Lard 20^c. Whiskey
.steady at $1200131.
LoursvnxE, August 25 -Whiskey tl 20. Pro-J

visions quiet and unchanged.
AuoosxA, August 25.-Cotton, market quiet;

sales 0 bales; middling 32c; receipts 42 bales, of

which 30 bales are new.
SHANNAH, August 25.-Cotton, receipts 62 bales;

exports 79 bales.
MOBILE, August 26.-Nothing doing in cotton;

receipts 3 bales.' ^ea
Naw OXLXAXS, August 26.-Cotton, nodales; re¬

ceipt« 31 balee. Flour firm and unchanged. Smear,
montâtes and coffee unchanged. Oold 3i%. New
York sight Kc premium. Sterling I'';.

The Bavaaa Msurket.
The following ia a statement of the market for the

week ending August 31 : Sugar-Total exporta from
Havana and Matanxas during the week 23,000 boxes
and"1OOO Phd« to forcfgpa cemutri c?, 'Bad 11.1*00 POA', o-

and 800 bbda to the United States; total stock in
warehouses in HavaDa «nd Matanzas 277,000 boxes;
and 6600 bbda. Muscovadoes active; fair to good
refiningTV>8reala. Fr« gbta advancing; per ton,
to Falmouth and orderp, 60s. I

Wilmington Mamet.
WTLMTNGTO*, August 24^-TrnvxaTUX_Is nn-

changed faa price. Sales of 1ST bala at ts tor virgin,
and $3 60 tor yellow dip. per 280 pounds.

Sri HITS TURPENTINE,-Market quiet and sales of
onry 103 bola at 88c per tallon.
hos.H.-Market steady. Pale« of 1567 bble at

tl «0for «trailed, and $3 26.43 603*4 60 for No. L
Xas-Ia 10o higher, and 60 rbis sold at ta 40 par

bamL
OoTTO* -Two bales new crop sold at 85 cents per

pound.

Oomignenptr sootn carolina Haiiroad

August S* and B5.
84 bales Cotton, 63 bales Domestics, 745 sacks

Grain, 34 nkga Bacon, 746 sacks Floor, 60 bbls Flour,
628 boxes t reserved Fruit, 263 bbls Naval istores, 8
oars Lumber, 2 cara Wood, 3 cara Stock ' To Ball-
road Agent. Ciagbora, Heiring A Co, Stenhouse A
Co, H Cobla A Co. Campeen A Co, F D 0 Kracke,
Weat A Jones, Pelter, Rodgers A Co, Mowry A Co,
Goldsmith k Bon, J Ma»hall. Bavenel at Co, Hop-
k ns, McPherson k Co. <i<o W Williams A Co, G W
Steffens. Knobeloch A Small. BoUmann Bros, B
O'Neill, H Bischoff A Co, D Faul A Co, Moffitt A
Wharton.

Passengers,
Per steamship Minnatonka, for New Tork-E B

Bogers. Mit« L Hamilton. Michael Hogan, four
Miases Hogan. Misa Alice Trahey. Thomas Boas, F
Kressen. Jr, Mrs Ellen Riley, UW Dierasen, and
steerage.

patine lew.
Port of Charleston, August 26.

PORTMOAIJBINDAR..
rna -ES or TU MOON.

New Moon, 7th, A hoar«, ae minâtes, evening.
First Quarter, 14th, 7 hour. 19 minute«, morning.
Full Moon, 2ist, ll boura. S minutes, evening.
Last Quarter, 30th. 8 bonn, SB minnies, morning.

AUGUST.
sow

arra,
MOOM
RISES.

HIGH¬
WATER.

23, Monday...., 6..t9
24iTue«day....t 5. .30
25) Wednesday. 6. .81
261 Thursday...' 5.. L-l
27 Friday. .... 5. .83
38 Saturday... 5..33
39|8unday.....! 6..83

6..S4
C..33
6..32
6..31
6..30
6..28
«..27

<\..4t
8.. 16
8..46
9..16
9..48
10..24
ll.. 1

8..19
8. .56
9. .80

10.. 6
10..44
ll..26
12..12

Arrived Yesterday.
M L Behr Lill y, Hughes, New Tork-8 days. Mdxe.

To W Bosch Ato, Adams, Damon A Co, J E Adger
A Co, O D Ahrens k Co, G W Aimar. D A Amme, t
Batea A Co, H Bischoff A Co, Bollmaun Bros, E T
Brown, G H Brown, U F W Brewer, Cameron, Bark¬
ley AT Co, P A Chaza], H Cobla A Co, J A Cook A Co,
Crane. Boy ls ton A Co. Dowte A Moise, Douglas A
Miller, J » Fairley A Co, I L Falk A Co, D F Flem¬
ing a Co, H Gerdts A Co, Goodrich. Wineman A Co,
A Q Goodwin A Co, J Graham, *G S Backer, J Hallis,
Hart a Co, Wm Harra! & Co. Holmes a Calder, Jen¬
nings. Thomllnson a Co, T J Kerr A Co. Kinsman &
Howen. Kilnck, Wtckenberg a Co, K L..-e. O Litien-
tbal A Co, A McCobb, Jr, AicDufi Cohen,W McLean
W Marscher, Muller. Nimitz A Co, Murphy A Little,
Nenfvllle A Hannam, B O'Neill, * F O'Neill A Son
Oatendorff A LO, D Paul k Cc, Railroad Agent, J H
Bennekar, r aventl A Holmes, Rtecke & Schachte, H
Sleghng, W Shepherd G W Steffens. E H Stelling, J
F Taylor A Co, A Tobias' Sons, D A Walker, Walker,
Evans A Cogswell, f Walsh. Wm L Wobb, Werner A
Ducker, EB White, G W Williams A Co, T MoCann,
J K Heath A Co,L Wya't A Co,Forsythe A Mccomb,
W G Wadden A Co, Johnston, Crews A Co, D H Sil-
cox.
Sehr Ann 8 Deas, from West Point Mill. 103 tee

Bice. To Bavenel A Co, J B Pringle, W C Bee A Co.
Sehr Independence Ramee den, South Edlsto. 2500

bushels Cotton seed. To D Jacobs.
AI- QUARANTINE.

Brig Merriwa, Downs, Matanzas-6 days. Sugar.
To J A Ens)JW A Co. Bound to Mew Tork, and put
in with captain and mate sick.

Cleared Yeaterday.
Steamahl i Ml unetonka, Carpenter, New York-Bav¬

enel A Co.
Brig H H MaOilvery, Stubbs, Boston-Risley k

deighton.
Sailed Yesterday.

Steamship Minnatonka, Carpenter, New York.
From thia Fart.

Steamship Falcon, Horsey, Baltimore, August 23.
Behr J P Allen. Allen, Jacksonville, August 14.

Sblpnevrsby Te'egraph.
8AVAK*AS August 38-Arrived, steamship« Mont¬

gomery and Magnolia, from New York. Cleared,
Tirgo, New York.

filBT OF VJCSglGlis
OF, CLEARED AND SAILEDFOB i HIS P9LT

UTXBPOOL.
Tie Vinos, Halliday,taila*..,.July 15
Brlüeh brig Courier, Evans, sailed......'«17 *

DOMEBTIO
.. .

BOtiOll.
Bark B B Walker. PetiingUl. np,.August il

BrigH C BoaeveP, Farnsworth, cleared.. .August ll

Brig J A Devereaux, Clark, cid.Auguat 18

Brig Cyckne, Friable, cleared.August«
Anna £ Glover, lem, up.August 19

WK*» IOBX.
Sehr Nancy Smith, Boyd,up.August 16
Behr Geordie, Swan, cleared.August 14

PHILADELPHIA
"Bark B GW Dodge, Munro, cleared..Angrnt U

Sehr Virginia Bare, Johnson, up.-Anruft 14
Sehr Wenonah. Mitchell, cleared.Angnat 14

|Irngs1 Cl)tm iials, (Etc

K° s K o o r

emin

SCROFULA, DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,

NERVOUS DEBILITY, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA, KIDNEY AFFECTIONS,

KRUPIIONS GF THE SKIN,

AMD Ali

Obstinate or long standing diseases of the

BLOOD, LIVER, URINARY ORGANS,

NERVOUS SYSTEM, Ac,

lt purifies and enrlobes the Blood, eradicates all

Syphilitic or Scrofulous Taints. Restores the Liver

and Kidneys to a healthy action, aida digestion, reg¬
ulates the bowel«, and invigorates the Nervana Sys¬
tem.

SST»OT A SECRET QUACK MEDICINE.*«»
- FORMULA AROUND EACH BOTTLE.

Recommended by the best Physician?, eminent

Divines, Editors, Druggists, Merchants, atc.

«- THE BEST AND MOST POPULAR MEDI¬

CINE IN USE.

IltFPAjSED OHLS BÏ

J. J. LAWRENCE, M. P..
. . ..i.» i

jftn experienced end well-known Physician aud;
Chemist,)

Laboratory and Office. No. C Alain-street.

NORFOLK, VA.

Price Ono Dol'ar per boti'.c.

For sale by GOODRICH. WISEMAN & CO ,

DOWIK-A MOI-iE,
Charleston, S. C.

And Druggists everywhere.
July -JO nae » lyr

B BUG'S I, \ I V E ti S A L H I' S S I A N

HEALING SALVE.

THIS VALUABLE REMEDY HAS EFFECTE''
innumerable cures, and baa-gained for its. 1: a great
reputation. 1 he discoverer ol this Salve hos applied
itwith eminent success in thousands of cases dur¬
ing the Crimean War, and has cured dangerous
wounds, in manv eas*«i considered mortal.
MB. E. BERG is the sole possessor of the valuable

secret of making -this 'faire; from bis experience in
using it in Europe and tho success attending its ap¬
plication there, he has been iuduced to Introduce it
into toe Cu ited Matea. IT KEI ILVES PAIN I
TBOfe «bo have Wourd«. Bruises, Cuts of all

rind*, or Sores, Pelons, Scratches. Mutquito Bites.
Frost Bitten Joints, Sore Lr s cMlbial ». Children's
Scorbutic complaints on Head and Fare, are tpeedib
cured. It baa proved <-f great advantage to ladies,
and is peculiarly adapted for "atbered breast«, tore

legs, Ac. through confinement, and other causes
It acts like magic in removing Boils. Pimples, sud

Cutaneous Diseasea. and liss been eneceufully
uied for Corns. Bnnious and Sore Throat, by apply¬
ing externally every eveniog before going to bed.
For sale by aB. druggists. Price 25c. 60c, and $1

per Jar. Office, No. 289 Bowery, N. Y. None genuine
unless countersigned E. BERG'S UNIVERSAL RUs-
MAN HE ALIÑO SALVE, No 960 Bow*ry. Mew
Sor*. For sale by JOBS T. HENKT, NO. 8 College
Place, New York. ttuth

J^fi CAREFUL

WHAT MEDICINES
YOV TAKE. "

WHEN YOU ABEEXS«USTED BY OVEkWORK
of brad or band, and feel the need of romethicg in¬
vigorating, don't drink whiskey or any intoxica ting
thing, whether under the name, of Bitters or other*
wise. Puch articles give just a« much, strength to
your weary body and mind as the whip gives to the

jaded horse, and no more. Alcoholic atimnlanls are

injurious to Nerve health, and are ALWAYS followed
by DEPRESSING REACl ION.

Dodd's Nemile and Invigorator
ls a TONIO and GENTLE STIMULANT which la
NOT attended by REACTION. What it gaina for
yon it maintains. When it r< freshes body or mind,
lt refreahes with natural strength (hat comes to stay.
We are not recommending teetotalism in the interest
of any faction; but long and extended observation
teaches us that he who resorts to the bottle for rest
or recuperation, will find, as be keeps at it, that he
is kindling a fire in his bones «hick will consume
Uko thenames of perdition. Turn from it. Take a
teano that will reírseti. sud not destroy. DODD'S
NERVINE la fer aaie by all Bruguiats. Price One
Dellar. See Book of Certificates that accompanies
rach bottle 7mos Jone 39

Jji 1 S O ¡I ' Ï

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.

Warranted to Remove all Desire s

for Tobacco.

It ls Purely Vegetable and contains

not tiing Injurious.

The following is on«- of tbonranda or testimonial.
that are daily received by the Manufacturer:

BlCHKOWD, VA., Novembers. 168.1.
Dean Sis-The " tobacco Antidote" prepared by

you accordincr to the receipt you have submitted lo.
me, and the ingrediente of which I have examined,
ls purely vegetable, entirely bat mieos, and contains
nothing in the least injurious. It ls not disagreeable
to the taste, sud as a home article, I hope you will
meet with ready sale for lt, and I believe that u tbs
r irec tiona are followed, it will do all you cltimed for

lt JOHN DOVE, il. D.

S3- Price SO centa per BOT. The usual discount
to the Trade.

For sale by
Dr. H. BAER,

WHOLESALE AGENT FOR SOUIH CAROLINA.
Jone 7

ROSADALIS, è

BOSADALIS.
Sold by
GOODRICH, WIREMAN SC CO.,

Direct Importers of European Drugs and Chemicals,
May8 stuthlyr CHARLESTON, P. C.

JOHN D . ALEXANDER,

ACCOUNTANT.
NOTARY PUBLIC AND GENERAL AGENT,

No. IS Broad-street.

RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS BUSINESS IN AD¬
JUSTING ACCOUNTS of Merchants and others,
and in WRITING UP AND POSTING their BOOKS,
either In part or whole, «kc. January fl

jpni/j^ Ci/tmtfQU, (gie,

QARBY'S PROPHYLACTIC FLUID.

Letterfrom Son. Alex. H. St-phau, if Georgia.
CXAWTORDSVILLX, Qa September 39,1868.

Darby's Prophylactic Fluid le an article of little
est, bat great Taine. Its domestic as well as medi-
Inal uses are numerous, while its specialties are

nost wonderful I have not been without lt for
rn years, and no bead of a family who can afford
0 have it should be without it.

ALEX H. STEPHENS.

PBB WONDEHFUL FAMILY MEDI;
CIUK.

letter fron Ute Surgeon-General of the late Ganfeder¬
ate State*.

BicHaioND, Va., January li, 1869.
roHR Dajonr s Co., Ko. 160 Willi am-street, New
York:
Gentlem'n-I have received your letter of the ISth

>f December, 1886, callina my attenbon to your
Darby's Prophylactic) Fluid.
1 most cheerfully state that the Fluid was furnish-

id to, and extensively used by, the surcreons in
marge of general hospitals in the Conrederate Ber¬

rica with great benefit te the patients-all the sur¬

geons making a favorable report-a great deal of it
rsa used ia the hospitals.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
aA STL PHEsTON MOOEE, M. D,

THE ASTONISHING

DISINFECTANT.
EKOXT COLLEGE, Oxronn, QA., December 38, 1868.
Prof. DAJIBT. Dear Afr-Having not been en¬

gaged for many years in the active duties of the
Medical profession. 1 am only superficially acquaint¬
ed with the claims ef your Propfaylacrlo Fluid, but
tm well acquainted with its chemical elementa.
While, therefore, I cannot speak experimentally of

he value of the compound, vet the disinfecting and
therapeutic properties of the agents employed in its

imposition, together with the well known repuls¬
ion jf its discovgrer, as a chemist, authorise me to

regard its merit- aa of a hicrb order; on the whole it
Bust be considered aa a valuable contriontion to tbe
;lass of articles towhich it beltuga.
These views, I may add, are metaincd by tbc testi¬

mony ot many competent Judges, who have tested
ts properties. Believe ms, dear sir.

Toura, respectfully,
A. MEANS, M. D., LL. D.

Ll HES BURNS. WOUNDS, STINGS, die.
ALABAMA INSANE HOSPITAL, 1

TUSCALOOSA. December 25. 1868. j
Messrs. JOHN DASBX A Co., No. 160 William-street,
New Tork:
Ga-tlenien-l received your circulars of tho lt th

nstant, asking an expression or opinion from me aa

io the merits of your Prophylactic Flu'd. 'J he pre¬
paration has been so gjnerally used by the proles-
don and public at loree, and so universally esteem-
id, that it seems to me to need no further recom¬
mendation.
As a dihinfectant and rome Hal agent too, when in-

Heat d, it is dotezoelbd bv any similar preparation,
fe use permcanganic preparations very extensively
u thia hospital, and cou d not do without them. I
:onsider yams tue best an 1 most elegantpiepara-
ion of the kind manufactured,

Respecliuliy yours. &c,
P. BRICE. M. p.,.'

Snp't and Physician Alabama Insane Hospital.
DOH'IK & AIOISK.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
May 25 tutbs3mo8 à gents for South Carolina.

Q F . p A S li N I fl ?

Apothecary and (jliemist.

No. 123 Meeting-street
3HARLE8TON, S. C

TUE ADVERTISER BEGS TO CALL AlTEN-

.ION to his stock of the best Imported and Domen¬

ic

CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND j

PATENT MEDICINES.

DEATH TO FLIES
csu

LIGHTNING

LIGHTNING

LIGHTNING

LIGHTNING

TLY PAPER

FLT PAPER

FLV7 PAPER

FLY PAPER.

IUBE AND SPEEDY DESTRUCTION TO

THI3 TROUBLESOME VISITOB.

FUK SALES BY'

THE SHEET, QUIRE OR REAM,

B^Z" THE AJDVERTI8BR.

MANUFACTÜBEB OF

PANKNIN'S,
HEPATIC BITTERS,
fhieh have established for themselves a reputation

surpassed by none.

Through constant effort and attention he hopes to

lexit a continuance of the public patronage which
aa hitherto been extended to him.
February 1« tutbalyr

QR. RICHAU'S
GOLDEN ii E M £ D I E S .

ASK FOR NO OTHEB. TAKE NO OTHER, AND
cu will save time, health and monoy.
sn 10 BEWARD for any cab« af disease in any

tage which they fail to cure.
Dr. HICBaU'rf GOLDEN BALSAM No. 1 cure?

Jlcers, Ulcerated Sore Throat and Mouth. Sore
tye*. Cutaneous or Skin Emption-, Copp»r Colored
notches, i-oren ess of the Scalp, Scrofula, Ac; ia Ute
xeatest Renovator, Alterativo and Blood Purifier
mown, removes all diseases from the system, and
Baves the blood pure and healthy.
Dr. RICHAU'.s GOLDEN BAL8AM No. 2 cures

dercurial Affections, Rheumatism in all its forms,
whether from mercer? or other causes; gives Imnae-
Hate relief in al) oases. No dieting necessary. I
lave thousands of Certificates proving the miracu-
ons cures effected by these Remedies. Price of
ither No. 1 or No. 2, $5 per bottle, or two bottles for
19.
Dr. RICHAU'S GOLDEN ANTIDOTE, a safe, spee-

ly, pleasant and radical cure for all Urinary Do-
agements, accompanied with full directions. Price
13 per bottle.
Dr. RICHAU'S GOLDEN ELIXIR n'AMOUR, a

ad leal cure for Nervous or Gen. ral Debility, in old
tr yoong; imparting energy with wondeiful effect,
'rice $5 per bottle, or two bottles for S9.
On receipt ot price these Remedies will be shipped

o any place. Prompt attenbon paid to all correa
lents. None genuine without the name of "Dr.
tICHAU'd GOLDEN REMEDIES, D. B. RICHARDS,
tole Proprietor," blown in glass or bottles.

Address D. B. RICHAKDS.
No. 228 Vi/ick-strcct, New York

Offl -e Hours from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Clrcutsrs sent. lyJuly 3 i

frags, CiKttúal*, (fftr.

TREVER AND AGUE,

T--»fcv FROM WHICH MÄKELND 6UFFEB
H B over A large part of the globe, la the
^m^jW* consequence ÓY a diseased action in
^?"^^hX the system, Induced by the poifon-
H SST lons miasm of vegetable decay. This
JIL exhalation is evolved liy the action

M 7 of sobn* beat on wet soil, and rises
W with the watery vapor fiom it-

While the SUB ls below the horizon this vapor
Ingers near the. earth's surface, and the virus
s taken with it through the lungs into the blood,
[here it sets as an irritating poison on the
internal viscera and excreting organs of the body.
I ho liver becomes torpid and falls to secrete not
inly this virus, but siso the bDe from the blood.
Both the virusland the bile accumulate in the circu¬
lation, and produce rio ent constitutional disorder.
I*he spleen, the kidneys, and the stom a ch sympa¬
thize with the Hver, and become disordered- also.
Finally, the instinct of our organism, as il in an at.
tempt to expel th« noxious infusion, concentrates
the tthole blood of the body in the internal excreto¬
ries to force them to cast it out. The blood leaves
the surface, and rushes to the ceatra! organs with
congestive violence. Ikis is the Chill But ia thia
effort it (ails. Then the Fever follows, in which the
blood leaves the central organs and rusbea to the
surface, as it in another effort to expel the irritating
poison through that other great excretory-tbe akin,
tn this also lt nilla, aad tho system abandons the
attempt exhausted, and watta for the recovery ot
strength to repeat tbe hopeless effort another day.
These are the firs of paroxysms ol Fever and Ague.
Such constitutional disorder will of course under
mine the health if it is not rÄnoved.
We have labored to bud, and have found an anti¬

dote,
AVER'S AGUE CURE,

Which neutralizes thia malarious poison in the
blood, and stimulates the liver to expel it from the
body. Aa it should, io it does cure this afflicting
disorder with perfect certainty. And it does more,
or rather does what ia of more service to those sub¬
ject to thia infection. If taken in staeon it expels
lt from the system aa it ia anser PC d. and thus kce»s
those who use it tree irom its attacks; keeps the sys¬
tem in health although expo-ed to the disease. Con¬
sequently it not only cutes, but protects from, the
grcnt variety of ad rei io « which are induced by tins
malignant influence, such as Remittent Fever, Chill
Fever, Dumb, or Masked Ague, Periodical Headache,
or Bilious Headache. Bilious Fevers, f> eunicia.
Rheumatism. Gout, Blindness, Toothache. Earache,
Catarrh. Asthma, Palpitations Painful Affections of
the Spleen, Hysterics, Colic, Paralysis, and Painful
Affect ons rf the Stomach and Bowels, all of which,
when arcing from this cause, will be found to as¬
sume, more or less, tho intermittent type. Tbi-
"AuUE CURE," removes the cauaeof these derange¬
ments ard cures the disease.
This it accomplishes by stimulotirg ibo excreto¬

ries to expel tho virus from' the system ; and tbese
organs by decrees become habited to do this, thole
efflce. of their own accord. Hence antes what w.
term acclimatation. Time may accomplish the same-
end, but oitea l<fe is not long enongb, or is sacrificed
in the attempt, while this '-Agna Cure" does it at
once, and with safely. We l ave great re-son to be¬
lieve this is a surer aa wcTl os aafer remedy'for the
whole class of diseaxcR which arc causi d by the mi¬
asmatic in'ecti^n, than ¡nv other which has been
discovered: and it has still another important ad¬
vantage to thc public, which ls. that it is cheap as

well us good.
FIU3PAHZD ny

Ur. J. C. Al ER «* ti'»., Lowell, .Has*
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

Pfice One Dollar per bottle.
Sold at Wholesale, by

DOW IF. k M0Í-SE.
Charleston, Sooth Carolina,

And by Retail DnuaWets everywhere.
June 2(3 nar Morhamos

1

rp HE B1SHUP PILLI

TUE BISHOP FILL!

TUE BISHOP PlLli!

A Purely Vegetable Pill (Sugar-coated.)

"COSTARAS" BISHOP PILI.,
"ls of extraordinary efficacy for Costivenees, Indi

gestion, Dyspepsia, Headache, Nervous Debility,
Liver complaint," "The best PILL in tbe world."
Aferficaf Journal, September 8.

TRI T H E Ml

TRY T U E Ml
S3- All Druggist; in CHARLESTON sell them.

"COSTAR'S "

STANDARD PREPARATIONN
ABS

"Costar's" not. Rouen, dee..External's.
"CMtnr'a" Bett Biag Exterminators.

»'Costar's" (only pure) insect Powder.

"Only Infallible Remedie* known."
"18 years established in New York."
"2000 Boxes and Flaaka manufactured daily."
"111 Beware 111 of apurions Im nation t.

"

"All Druggists in OHABLESTON sell them."

For $1, I?, fi and 10 sizes, Address

"COSTAR" CUSIPASY,

So. 13 Howard-street, New 1 or st.

Sold in CHABLESTON, 8. C., by
GOOL» RICH, WIN EslAN d( CU.

March23_nae _ITT
J)OSADAlilS

Purities the Blood.
For Sale by Urnucists Kverywnero.
July 29_
Q J, li ll H fl,

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

DRUGGISTANDAPOTHECARY
S. E. Corner of King and John-S ts.

SPEOIALAND PERSONALATTENTION GIVEN TC

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS.
DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

FANCY GOODS,
PERFUMERIES, SOAPS, PUFFS ARD PCFf

BOXES, TOILET SETS, ste.

PATENT MEDICINES

GENUINE BAY HUM.

LUHN'S COLOGNE
IS UNSUBPAS8ED BY ANY OTHER. A TRIAL

WILL REPAY YOU.

GERMAN COLOGNES.

LUHN'ri FLAVORING EXTSACT8
Save no equal for strength aod purity, and ought to

bc used by all

JUBA WATL'B DEALERS AND ICE CREAM MANU¬
FACTURERS.

Mr. E. H. JACKSON, Proprietor of the Charleston

BoteL says: "I recommend yonr Extracts without

levitation to thc public for-Iee Creams, Jellies and

Pastry."
Mrs. H. M. ErLTERF.ï LD, Proprietress of the Pa-

rilion Hotel, says: "They are well worthy the at ten-

ion of those who deal in them or nee them "

Theae Extracta are put up in small vials, by the

iozen, for the trade and family use, and in pint,
¿uart and half gallon bottles for manufacturera.

Congress and High Hock Spring Waters
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Any artfcle desired, not in Stock, will be procured
o order.
Gooda delivered in the city FBEE OF CHARGE.
June 8 sac ruths 3mo

gflusc-farnisljing (£0005, Ctr.
ESTABLISH KD 1833.

-A. . D TT O ,

MANUFACTURER OF

PLAIN AND STAMPED TIN-WARE,
AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

JAPANNEB-WARE, HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS, Ac,
Nt». 18 HAYNE-STHKKT AND 080 KIVG-STHEET, CHARLE8TUR, Mts C.

BOOFTNO AND GUTTERINO DONE. tuths2mosAugust 2

/fttilfjcrs.

THC 'lAHOUV. FERTILIZKil" IS .MADE FROM THR PHOSPHATES OF
South Carolius, and is trononncni bv various cheniists one ol the best Mamre* known, only inferior

to Peruvian Guano tr. its Ft RT) LIZlN 'r PROPER MES. These PHOSPHATES are the remahis-of extinct
land and animals, and po's PB qutilities ol' th» greate-t value lo thc agricultural.

We annex the analysis of Protestor S^EPvRD:
"LABOBATOBY OF TUE MEDICAL.COLLESS-CF SOUTH CABOLINA.

Analysis of a sample of CAR' LIN A FBBJ IL1ZER. personall» selected:
Moisture expelled at L»12 deg F."...í.......'..16.70
Organic Matter with some watt-r of combination excellai at a low r« d heat....16.50
Fixetf Ingredients.-;.-66 80

Ammonia..'. .,.v.'.. 2.60

Phosphoric Acid-soluble. 0 96.Equivalent to ll 27 soluble Phosphate of Lime.
Insoluble. 6.17........Equivalent to 13.43 Insoluble (bone).

?».13.13 Î4.75 Phosphate of Limo,

Stfrhur'cAcid.llOl.Equivalent to 23.65 Sulphate cf Lime.
Sulphate of Potash. «0

Sulphate ofSoda.'..:.3.50
6and.V..11-60

On the strength of time result-", I am ,lad to certify to the superiority of the CAROLINA FERTI¬

LIZER,examined. C. U. SHEPARD, JB,^

AS- We will furnish this excellent FERTILIZER to Planters and others at 165 per ton of 2000 lbs.

GEO. W. WILLI-A-IMIS Sc CO.,
Ausnst 14

FACTORS. rtutblmo

frogs, Ormícab, (Etc.
K « O. S. PROPHITTT'S

FAMILY MEDICINES
coNsisTrxo or ms CELEBRATED

LIVER MEDICINE,
ANODYNE PAIN KILL IT,

ANTI-BLLIOUS PILLS, AGUE PILLS,

Dysentery Cordial, Female Tonic
AND

PURIFYING PILLS.
TBE FXCELLENT REMEDIES OF O. 8.

PROPHITT, M. D.. need no recommendation-
tbeir well known power in removing the diseaaea pe¬
culiar to our Southern climate having already estab¬
lished for them an enviable reputation in Georgia
and the adjoining states. AB the majority ot person'
living in the Soath are predivpofed to dt«ease of ; i >

Liver, it is granted by all intelligent physicians I bat
most of the pains and aches of our people are due
io organic or luncttonat derangement of that impor¬
tant organ. Prophitt'a Liver Medicine and Anti-
Bilious Pilla strike directly at the root of the evil.
Tbiv cure the Liver, which in nine cases out of 'eu,
ls at the bottom of the Coughs. Dyspepsia, colic,
Sick Headache. Rheumatism, Constipation, Men¬
strual Obstructions, ftc, so common among our
people. Earache, Toothache, Acute Rheumatism,
Neuralgia and bodily pains of every kind flee before

PitOPHIT P'S PAIN KILL I.T
like chaff before the wind.

PROPflITT'9 LIVER MEDICI* K.

Dr. FraphiU-BisiB* used thia medicine suffi¬
ciently lon? to test ita virtue, t nd to satisfy my oas
mind that it is on invaluable remedy for Dyspepsia

disease iron: which the writer has suffered much
for aix years-and being persuaded that hundí ci

who now suffer from this annoying complaint would
be signally beneûtted, aa he baa been, by its use,
deem it a duty we owe to this unfortunate claaa to
recommend to them the use of this remedy, which
has given not only himself but several members ol
bia family tho greaiest relief.

M. W. ARNOLD.
Of the Georgia Conference.

j DOOLY Comm, GA , April, 1867.
Tbij is to certify that 1 was confined toibe house,

and most of tbetirre to my bed, and suffering the
greatest agony imaginable with BbeninatJnn. for
five montbs, and alter trying every available reme¬
dy, with no relief, I was cured with two bottles of
Dr. O. S. ProphiU's Anodyne Pam Kill It, each cost-
lng tfty cents only; lt relieved me almost instantly.
I therefore recommend it in the highest degree to
others suffering irom similar disease. I can say
that it ia one ol the beat family medicines now out,
certain. Youre truly, W. A. FOREHAND.

COVTAITON, GA., July 9, 1867.
Dr. Prophit.-Having used your Liver Medicine

for more than a year in my family, I cheerfully re-
commend it to all persons ni fieri H K from liver at-
feotione, Dyspepsia or Indigestion in any form. I
also recommend your Dysentery Cordial as tbe best
remedy for that disease. O. T. ROGER?.

STANTOBUVTLLK, PUTNAM COUHTY, Oct, t, 1867.
Dr. O. S. Prophxlt-Dear Slr-Ihis ia to certify

that I have used your Ajrue Pilla for Ihe last ten*
ye ira. and 1 baw never failed to cure tho Ague in a [
single instance with them. They always breTk the
chills thc first day that they are given. I can recom-
mend them aa being the oest ague medicine that i
have t VÎT found, sud they leave no bad effects follow¬
ing them, as Quinine, ftc.

Yours respectfully. A. WESTBROOK.

PUTNAM COUNTY. GA. Peptember 22,1£69.
Dr. O. ft Prnphitt->vr-1 have used for the last

two years in my family you- Liver Medicine, your
Cain Kill It, and your Female Tobie, and I have no

fears lu saying lhat they are (bebest medicine? Ihave
ever used for the Liver an Stoniai h Neara g c and
Rheumatic afflictions, Headache. Colic, and pains ol
every kind are subdued by Ihem. Atter using the
medicine» solong. I cbcerfulJv recommend them to
auy aitdevi-ry one,. 3d io all ihst are afflicted, ai the
beat and safest remedies for all the disease« for
which thy uro recommended, ftc.

Yours respectfully, J AMP.-» WR13HC.

DU. PHOPHITT'S FEMALE TONIC.
This X ediclne, with ita ataociates, la a safe sad

certain remedy lor all curable diseases to which Fe¬
males, alone are liable. It ia also an excellent pre¬
ventative of Nervous Bliudnees, or Nervous Dis¬
cales in either male or lan a'e It ls a powerful Ner¬
vine Tonic, settii g up a full and tree cir-ulation
throughout the system.

All of the above Medicines sold by Druggists and
Merchants generally throughout tho Southwest.

ED. S. BURNHAM,
Wholesale and Retail Agent,

No. 121 King-street, (near Calhoun,)
Charleston, ?. C.

Prepared only by DB. 0. S. PBOPHTTT.
April 16 sruthGmoa Covinsrfon. Ga.

Q O L O G N E ,

SUPERIOR TO THE BEST IMPORTED CO¬
LOGNE WATEB, manufactured and sold wholesale
and retail by Dr. H Dit»,
June21 No, 191 Meeting-afreet

MARVIN'S
PATENT

Alum & Dry Plaster
FIRE PROOF
SAFES
Are most desirable for quality,,

ilnitli and price, jr

MARVIN'S

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

SAFES
Cannot be Sledged!

Cannot be Wedged !
Cannot be Drilledt

BANK VAULTS,
VAULT DOORS,
EXPRESS BOXES,
FAMILY PLATE SAFES,
COMBINATION LOOK»

j?]case send for a catalogue to

MARVIN & CO.,
(oldest safe manufacturera) 4

" . ". i ( 265 Broadway, New T*k.
Principal Jm chegtnut gt PbjJa<

Warehouses j108Bank gt, Cleveland^
And for sale by our agents in th«
principal cities throughout the

United States
FOB SALE fir

WM. M. BIRD & CO.,
No. 903 EAST BAY,

t HA K1.KSTU.V.
December 19 Ur

^ TTEMTlOtV, A OVE UTI SERS.

TO THE

MONTGOMERY MAIL.
TBIS IS ONE OF THF MOST PROSPEROUS PA¬

PERS In the South, ia published daily In Mon tg om ery

toe Capital of Alabama; hag an cxtmsiye circulation

throughout the State, and offers advantages and in¬

ducements to adrertiseas which lew other journals
can equal.
A regular file of the paper may be seen at the

PUBLIC READING BOOM,
Ko. 8 BRO AD-8TREE1,

And contracts for advertising ma; be made with the

Agents in Charleston,
WALKER, EVANS t COGSWELL. m

G. H. GIBSON di CO.,
March 9 Proprietors, Montgomery Ala,


